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Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
Providence Cancer Center

Committed to Coordinated Care and Clinical Trials

T
he recent incorporation
of oncology as a product
line within the Providence
Cancer Center at
Providence Hospital and

Medical Centers in Southfield,
Mich., has created a renewed com
mitment by the institution [0 treat-

The Cancer Care Program at
Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers offers a comprehensive
range ofcoordinated inpatient and
outpatient cancer care services
from research an d diagnosis to
treatment, including surgery, radi
ation and medical oncology, pain
management, education , and sup
port services. In 1997 a study pub
lished by H CIA and Mercer in
Mod ern H ealth Care Mt aZine
named Providence one 0 the
"Top 100D hospitals in t e
United States.

VITAL STATISTICS
Total hospi tal bed size: 459
D edicated cancer unit

beds: 32
N umber of analytic cancer

patients seen each yea r:
1.000

Managed care penetration in
the state: 22.4 percent

PATIENT SUPPORT
SERVICES
• An nual prostate cancer
screening and breast cancer
aware ness programs are
offered to patien ts and the
community.
• A co mplement of sup port
serv ices, including pain co n
trol , nutri tio n co unseli ng,
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ing the physical aspects of cancer as
well as the emotional and spiritual
needs of patients, according to Carol
Mastalerz, MS.N., R.N., A.O.C.N.,
director of oncology services.
Architectural designs for both a ren
ovated cancer center in Southfield
and a new cancer center in Novi are

social work, and pastoral care, is
offered to patient s.
• Learn ing About Cancer is an
educational program offe red
quarterly to new ly diagnosed can 
cer patients and their families.
Me mbe rs of t he oncology team,
inclu ding a ph ysician , clinica l
nurse specialist, di eti tian, and
soc ial wo rke r, present info rma
tion and answer pa tients' ques
tions about cancer and ca ncer
t reatmen t in a sma ll group setting.

being developed to embody spiritual
concepts of healing. Each center will
devote physical space with areas
dedicated for patient meditation and
reflection. Gardens, reflecting pools,
and art galleries, as well as more
interactive activities such as a com
puter library and art and music ther-

• T he "Shared D ecisio n Making"
project, a partn ership between
Providence and Blue Cross of
Michiga n, makes available to
patients materials on cancer via a
laser dis k co mpute r housed in
Providence' s H ealt h Ed ucation
Resource Librar y.
• Providence participates in
Cance r Survivors' D ay, Breast
Cance r Awareness Week, Race
for the C ure, ACS's Relay for
Life, and other com mu nity events.
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apr. will allow patients to express
their fears and help them work
toward emotional and spiritual heal 
ing. "The physica llayout will repre
sent inclusion of spirit uality and
healing into the cancer treatment
process." Mastalerz said.

Both centers will co nt inue in the
Providence t radition of providing
compa ssionate, comprehensive
co mponents of quali ty cancer
care, includ ing radiation therapy.
chemotherapy, and pain manage
men t services, fo r patients in one
seu ing. By assembling and coordi
nating all the players involved
in a patient's treatment plan,
Providence improves quality of
care by significantly decreasing the
inte rval between diagnosis and
treatment for patients with cancer.

Pro vidence's coord inated
approach to care includes the esrab
lfshmenr o f six multidisciplinary
working gro ups in the areas of head
and n~k.lymphoma/ leukemia.

breast, lun g. gynecologic, and
genito-urinary cancers. In these
wo rking groups, cli nicians review
patient cases in a fo ru m sett ing,
wh ich allows for validat io n of a
patient 's initial diagnosis and tre at
ment plan. An oncology nu rse case
manager coordi nates the patient 's
work-up , such as bo ne or cr
su ns, and sched ules any fo llow-
up t reatment or procedures. As a
result, the interva l between d iagno
sis and trea tment at Providen ce for
certain type s of lung cancer, for
example, has decreased from six
weeks to one week.

The key to timely initiation of a
tr eatment plan, Masralerz said, is
mo re than building a co llabo rative
framework. It means also having a
ded icated sta ff member to guide
pati ents through the comp lex ;lru y
of treatment options and decisions.
All working groups have a dedicat
ed o nco logy nurse case manager
to coord inate care for patients .
Providence's Center fo r Breast
C u e, fo r example, connects patients
to a nurse who spec ializes in breast
cancer. The nurse acts as a liaison
for patients by scheduling appoint 
mcnts and rests, serving as an infor
mation resource, and reponing
test results to the Breast Cancer
Worki ng Group. The working
group is part of a breast prog ram
chat IS comprehensive in nature and
provi des services fro m diagnosis
through treatment. A multidiscipli-
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nary group of ph ysicians, inclu ding
a surgeon, medical and radiation
oncologists, and a plastic surgeon.
s« pat ients within a 48-hou r peri 
00. The program aims co get results
to patien ts as quickly as possi ble to
help them navigate the vario us
treatmen t options.

A COMMITMENT TO
CLINICAL TRIALS
Cl inical research must go hand in
hand with good, personal pati ent
care, acco rding to Dr. Mu hyi AI
Sarraf, medical d irecto r of
Providence Cancer Center. The
scope of the Provide nce Cancer
Program and its commitment to
clinical trials has attracted physi
cians distingu ished in the field
of research such as Dr. AI-Sarraf
and others fro m such leading
institutions as the Mayo C linic,
Wayne Sta te U niversity. and the
University of Michigan.

The C linical T rials O ffice is the
hub for clinical research activi ty at
Providence C ancer Center. The
office links info rma t ion about cl ini
cal trials, which are available
th rou gh Providence' s full member
ship in the Southwest O ncology
G roup and affiliat ions with th e
National Surgical Ad juvant Breast
and Bowel Project and industry 
sponso red trials, 10 physicians.
thei r office staff, and pati ents.

The C linical T rials Office rep re
sents a long-standing commitment
on the part of physicians and
administ rat ion to clin ical research.
The offi ce serves as an extended
support mechanism for ph ysicians
and th eir off ice personnel, oversee
ing the eno rmous amount of pape r
work, education. and follow- up
necessary for a successful clinical
trials effo n .

The o ffice is staffed by four
FTEs, includ ing o ne research nurse
and three data managers. The
research nurse reviews all cancer
related patholog y repons within
the institution. Similarl y, on a daily
basis she also reviews med ical
charts fo r all newl y diagnosed can
cer patients seen in a medica l prac
rice closely aligned wuh Providence
H ospital. The research nurse alC11S
attend ing physicians about patient
eligibil ity fo r clinical tri als by flag
ging the medical charts of app ro
pri ate patient s. The office recently
added tw o physician extenders 10
the medical oncology practice 10

assist with performing ph ysicals.
taking medical histori es. teaching,
and referrals.

The Clinical T rials Office is
cont inually working to up grade
its documentatio n and research
processes. The office conduc ts
monthly clinica l trials meeti ngs
with physicians and clinica l tri als
suff to discuss accru als, monitors
on trials that have been completed,
and ou tcomes. T he Providence
clinical research program also has a
strong focus o n patien t education.
Patients are ind ividu ally counseled
about the benefits and risks o f clin
ical trial participatio n. T he office
provides a variety of education al
materials, and a video explaining
clinical t rials airs on the hospital's
internal education channel. H ow
ever, the entire team- nurses,
residents, physicians. physician
extenders, and social workers-is
respon sible for educating eligible
pat ients, Masulerz said .

PARTNERSHIPS TO BENEm
TNE COMMUNITY
Providence H ospital and Med ical
Centers is committed to providi ng
state-of-the-art treat ment to the
com mu nity. Providence C ancer
Cente r is affiliated with the
Universicy of Michigan Cancer
Center's Depanmenr o f Radiation
O nco logy, one of the nation's top
N Cr-designated comp rehensive
cancer prog rams. The partn ership
allows Providenc e patients local
access to many sophisticated treat 
ment planning and radiation there
pies. In col laborat ion with the
university, Providence recently
inst alled a linear accelerator with
full computer co ntrol, allowing
patients to be posi tioned o n the
table a single u me tbrougboot the
entire sequence of their treatment .

Providence's commitment also
extend s to underserved wo men in
the co mmunity. Through a project
with the Oakland County H ealth
Deparemenr, Providence Ca ncer
Center provides free screening for
breast and cervical cancer to 200
women a mo nch. At this rate of
screening, Mastalerz said, the likeli 
hood of positive diagnos is is two
pe r year . As P3rt of its agreement
with the health department, each
year Providence Cancer Center
bears the cost of t reatment for tWO
women diagnosed with cancer as a
result of th is screening effort. ~
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